### Important Dates for Winter Quarter 2016

| Date       | January 1      | Winter Quarter 2016 Tuition Due  
|            | January 3      | Campus Offices Closed New Year’s Day  
|            | January 4      | Last Day Winter Break 2015-16  
|            | January 8      | Winter classes Begin  
|            | January 18     | Interschool Transfer Period Begins  
|            | January 22     | Interschool Transfer Policies/Application  
|            | January 29     | Late Add Period Begins  
|            | February 5     | Late Add Period ends 5:00 p.m.  
|            | January 14     | Martin Luther King Day, No classes, University Offices closed  
|            | January 22     | P/NP deadline 5:00 p.m.  
|            | January 29     | P/NP Policies and deadlines  
|            | February 5     | SoC/Medill Job and internship Fair  
|            | February 29    | Spring Quarter 2016 Student Organized Seminar Applications Due  
|            | February 15    | Spring Quarter Course available to view on CAESAR  
|            | February 29    | Winter Quarter 2016 Drop Deadline 5:00 p.m.  
|            | February 29    | Pre-Registration for Spring Quarter 2016 Begins  
|            | March 4        | Registration for Spring Quarter 2016 Begins  
|            | March 4        | Independent Study Applications Due  
|            | March 4        | Winter Quarter Internship Applications Due  
|            | March 4        | Independent Study Application/SoC  
|            | March 4        | CSD Independent Study Application/SoC  
|            | March 4        | Winter Quarter Internship Applications Due  
|            | March 4        | Internship Registration Guide  
|            | March 8-11     | Fall Classes End  
|            | March 14       | WCAS Reading Week Winter Quarter 2016  
|            | March 14       | Winter Quarter 2016 Final Exams Begin  
|            | March 18       | Winter 2016 Final Exam Schedule  
|            | March 19       | Final Exams End 6:00 p.m.  
|            | March 19-27    | Dorms Close at 12:00 p.m.  
|            | March 19-27    | Spring Break 2016  
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